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Canada’s Wretched Mess of Her Nickel I
—

dmetralla has set an example to Canada In the way she cut o»^Q\

sssœ^rs «Tor^.’S s zæziï MAY
muta or German trade. She was enabled to do this because she kept the woef HI1% I 
in her own hands—she had not allowed it to be export® X 
company and then find herself left to depend on that comply for any 
taction of imperial interests 1 Australia would net be oxptaitoda» Canady 
and is, being exploited. But even in this cose it tfas only wool- not lire
death to our soldiers and aillera!• • • • • •
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Bishop of Toronto to Conduct / 
Serviced Next 

Monday.

MEMORIAL WINDOW

Residents Applying to Rail- 
Board for Sunday 

Gars.

Education Committee Will 
Confer With Department 

and Inspectors.

f

enjoyed another prosperous year in 1914.
The policies paid for in cash totalled over $14,000,000., 
and the business in force now amounts to over 
$157,400,000.
The increase in assets of $3,942,000. was greater 
than that of 1913 and brings their total tip to 
$56,103,841.
A-most gratifying feature of the year’s business is the surplus 
earnings of over $1,533,000., the year being in this respect one 
of the very best in the Company’s history.^

I The Canada Life is this year distributing to policyholders

Dividënds of over $2,800,000

Not Qply is the amount now distributed materially greater than 
that of the last distribution in 1910, but the rate declared on 
policies has continuously improved since 1900.

HERBERT C. COX,
' President and General Manager.

I SYSTEM BAD

ss,*sa 25 st-JdAfA» sr." area J s~“ «-*•
UMt«'dsûSi|1**.“rôt5w «Tito UtiKd o~w«W U>. . Impr.«lv.
und petroleum in the governments of Ontario and Canada today—and were tendanra of the York County Council Monday will mark the^ formal 
they ih the governments that preceded them? Half the truth wo“ld ™ake^® yesterday afternoon, particularly the and ded^atlon of the AngUcan Church
arjftBSP?-,*»»«« “ — —- "=aM ^na5amat« gfiS.wst3ss.wK

** why all «I. PWTMtv. .H«c. » mart. «M**-*.C.25,"5S5 fS2,5T"lMS «Sf iSfjï ÔÀgiUÛ »-■
ST Have the two political parties made a deal one with the {£ thT attention of thTcouncll ReeVe Gore M. Barrow prle®tJ?nrtow ?eDre-

But ihe Interests, by means of professional and other experts. S»t “ "Ï Fugsley of Richmond Hill said that It a very beahUf Mb east window, repre-
,_____ mpn «„ both uartlee to thtole in the same way that the professional I referred tp at previous sos- sentlpg the Good Shepherd. P®*
leading m .... . -«.ties it There Is no agreement or d*al between I but that there was urgent meed by Mr. and Mrs. Holden, lh me. ory
Unir-up man thinks, and.that *««]<*«• J™*** !~rflnd themselves think- tor^cUon bring t&kmnow There of their lit.le daughter, will ie Well- 
the two parties; Just ar o o they My M little a» possible were many districts with a few small ed by W11 iam Mackle. a ro_
lng as the Interest concerned thinks, and then tn^r y. t ent u carry- I aohools that might be consolidated In- Mrs. Mackle. and a student of Trinity 
—they are surprised to see that the gov emmen par*®* That^ I to One "big school, making larger class- College. .lng on the very policy that has come to look to them lust ab”“| ^K^w ^,trg [es In various grades and thus slmplt- . At 11 a.m. op Sunday.^the members 
how it's done.' And then. If the link-up man can get opposition “®^apap^“ hying the teachers1 'work. It might of the «^agrégation will meet as

roundabout fashion what a government or department j not ,be neceewury then to engage a lusuti In the basement, end, led by t
third inspector as he could deal with wardens, sidesmen the Rev. Oore M.

• * • , | the saiw, number of pupils to less Barrow, and the choir fhe congrega
The shame of Canada has beta the ease In #htch she_ has ***“ Ittm®' System Ineffioient. churohTand whUe^llng into the

her guardians chloroformed. And these manipulators who start In o Deputy Reeve J. 8, McNair of the oholr and Clergy’wlU tshe their .

EE ri 7 - M“d* r àSEgE
Now letus discuss the question In another direction. We propose to throw Reeve •venlongp^,i1Jet1^nbc^re“e^.U
Now let us discus q which we believe to be facts: I Hmbury sold that a similar conation Q Monday at 8 p.m. the church

wMl t suOTT®Btion based . ’ 1%|rieei u tbs world, sad that I ^ ^zS*Uitod in some sections of In- wm ho formally opened and dedicated
First-—That Canada has the greatest store of nickel m «« _,,LuL but in dJana an4 Manitoba and that con- the bishop of Toronto, Rev. Canon

the value of the store pf nickel at Budbury alone Is not In mHHbns. Loltdathm of the- smaller schools had ^Tumptre of ^tjjaroes1 Cathedral be-
bUUons of dollars. , , , ... brought good results, JnK the special preacher. The Rev. C.

Second—That Canada has practically a monopoly in ulçkel. I Reeve Sllvertbom of EtoWcoke, J. B prober of St. James' Cathedral will
Third That it la admitted all round now that there will bo no trouble Q. Cornell, Scarbono, and W, J. Welle Bjn^ the service. Rev. CanAi Owen of 
Third—That It ia aqm« the finished article. Instead ot doing of King, opposed the proposal claim- p!vS,t churh Cathedral, Hamilton;in reqnlng nickel in Canada^andMprodu^V JJÆSSÆtS “ment; and Ug that the cost of conveying the ^h1eaconIngles Rm‘: j7 Hughe#

.«'.“'KS..™ - «I».,., ,h. «ss» » ssi&rasf'wriK? S
pore shape or in an alloy shape, or wnen roi . and the Inspector aa to the beet way g‘xhe church Is a very beautiful
purposes. would and work tor husdrods Iin which conditions cAn be Improved. etruoture of the Gothic mode, deslgn-

Flfth—Natlonal policy of this „r^t lndustrlss aow being m Trustee, Appointed- * fa tv WmeA Livingstone, the archi-
and hundreds of Canadian workmen, would build great to urtruw n ^ Twsteee were appointed to repre- Heston, and will accommodate
located outside of Canada, and would, let at least a portion oi me prow [sent t-he county on Wgh school » congregation of 800. The chancel Is 
coming out ot the nlokel remain In our own country. . | ke, I foltowa: A. B. Golding, pleasantly lighted by concealed blocks.

ew-tk—And that it we have this enormous and valuable store of nickel I Weston; R A. Mown, Markham; T. Surprise Party. ,
. . n reason why the liatiun and the people of the province where t ® 13ÏÎ5Ï& Wotnjjond Htll; B. Bos», New- Last nlsht the |tev. Gore M. Be/» 

there ie no rea^>n ^ hy /derive a substantial royalty In some shape or I WMlrof and C. Webster. Aurora. TQW waa surprised by a party from 
nickel Is located sh .. DrtMiuct and the monopoly of which rests! W. H. Pugeley was eppeiofed to the Young People's Society of the
form out of this most valuable product, ana me monopv , «present the county on the board of churoh and a very pleasant time was
In Ontario. —m I au<w\_for the criaTtlnel Justice ao- Bpe#t jn music and song.

seventh—And finally that the basis of all the foregoing i*^ that we -M counts- ____ t Heme Guard Company-
««ThT abte to know just how much nickel we have or what we can do I ------ The Mount Dennis Home Guard

Witt « » «-[j;55“w5i*' riî55rîS«S^Sî doctors did not cows » <?JZ%
lïr^ÏÏÏ^LÎÎ'îr CHILD DIED una-tonded r,T,ï‘Sr,*Sl «as

------ artlelss of alt kinds, y ✓ . ' - . L., J " , School. Mb#e than 20 members of
" • * * • ® • , „ „ln, ,.un„da, and tb, SiWcrthorn Family Had Trying the eompany have enlisted «mce ite
What such a policy as this would meen to tilowtogCanada arnd the ExDCrienCC—Inouest Held formation, with units of theragrriar 

to ^ntL, the nickel peautrbd tor the armaments of werN*H| 1Vv JJXpcnçnçc-r'inquest .n«a,v,,v goa Most have Joined thb im 
mother country te control me niw rau heyond grasp by .gay of us,afAhla| YefitdfOay. -r-or-- and 3«th Regiments, one or two With
and the manufacture of ammuawon is oe^ ^ ^ vv . ; the maohtno gun section*.
moment, other than if C®ned* 2*^on ef WBr «Tnow devastates Europe, Coroner Dr. R. J. Thompson Opened Tonight a public meeting of the 
would have been no such eonflsgrotion ef wi*r trade and peoce of the an Inquest /In Speer's undertaking ratepayers of the Mount Dennis School
brought on by Germany, and demoralising thp whole trad l I j^bllshment yesterday morning Into Section, No. 28, York, will be held 1»
_ „_,ï I the death of Francis Smallwood, a the Dennis Avenue School. A new site

0 4 ’ * _ I baby boy two yegra old, eon of Joseph for the proposed school m the eastern
«r V icnnmini-nusiv fallen down by our mistakes up toMote, perhaps Smallwood, 104 Roeethorn avenue, till- part of the section will be suggested 
We have ignomiiüousiy fallen oow y ^te the monopoly, wltb verthora. The father stated that the by the trustees, and the ratepayers

(by the clever work of those who have matmwu . M another day I child became Mck on Monday, and tvljl be asked to sanction the raising
■hr assistance. But there is no ro^W" why « #h wd I several doctors were telephoned for. 0f debentures to the amount of 138,000
ELcar! ' Altbo all promised to come, pot one to cover the cost of both school and

------- ------ -a.- » » » j. lT|m»n«A ..H ih« «HIM Ai*A ™ V„M-
.. ,i,a, Panada and Ontario put a prohibition on the I day. County Conet*le Brlmaoembe ot

sr^rx01'-tsK? recognize good work .

* ecus nrssx - ^ VHEriviS 0F UN,°^CK CHAPTERan end for ever be put netT In degling with MimiÇÛ COUnçil to Do Relief
cL b>tt * end" t he i ch n s ss^f C^belï eodthV alienation of the eem from the Work in Conjunction With 
^o:n; ,nd likJi,en” »udbm> Tb^ men muet =ri eut ef poiHl,. end eut / Loçal I. b. D. E,

of th. business of makinggovommonte. # , At e mwtlpa~s council of the

. mu that at the eatUeet poeslble moment I Village of Mlmlco Jan. T8. it was
To this end rhe World suggets . wbo have not beer 1 moved by Councillor Bryen and eee-
ie who are today interested in a,cke* ïu. raau*r over and see °nded by Councillor Finch that the

able to realize on them, should get together and talk the ma direction reeve And Councillor Coulton be a
U they can't make some arrangement with the Crown, either in the committee to work in conjunction
nt The crown taking back-the properties and going into the busine” With the Daughter» of the Bmpdre.

business in partnership with the owners; and that they may The Union Jack Chapter »f the 
or going Into look at the whole question from a I.O-D.B-. since its organisation in
be able to get in touch with men wnojo , the As- September, has assisted fifty-one fam-
pubUc point of view. The World understan^ that a m . tbe mwH, Hies wltKln a radius of five mUee
soclated Boards of Trade,are to meet and dlsçtms t * 4 ' names of (Mlmlco, New Toronto and Humber

4 time The World will be glad to act as clearing hp“Be In getU g ^ , Bay) by supplying coal, grocer!*# and
I the people interested In nickel, either from a publie point of clothes to those In need. This chapter
Ishto Mint of view, and for any who care to send their name to The World I und*rto<)k th„ branch of patrioticLitb some 8ap^ÆgV°UnUtte.tho1

formation will ..be confidential in the meantime. e The funds to finance this have been
,, raised by contribution* and concerts, 

w„rfd. T think YOU would work up a teUlng argument.,one that would I the çjtiisens nobly responding, feeling
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- \ r-y Hamilton HotelsMANY SUGGESTIONS 

FOR MAYOR CHURCH

f-DISTRICT VOTERS 

-ELECT OFFICERS
’ al-

»HOTEL ROY. Thee

during 1VK-
BEST SAMPLE BOOMS IN 

fS.00 gnd up—American
idi

H. J. Macdonald President-— 
Reply to Letter From 

Mayor Church. /

Earlscourt B. I. A. Replys to 
Request for List of Re

lief Work.

Sir
in

f
rond no 
Bedford

the Mount Pleasant 
Blythwood avenue to 

The application of the Metroj 
Railway to ,t!to legislature foi 
right to double track Yonge 
will be the Important topic of ^ 
sien at a meet I

. i at

'.tl'cmtxSSHSl vSWSf
place yesterday afternoon Jn Moon A

crayaBVijgja
suggestions. The association a IW in
cludes: A public lavatory, Lansdowne 
avenue car line, park for Earlscourt, 
and a ntimber of «mailer undertaking». 
Officers were ^elected as follows: Pres
ident, H. J, Macdonald; secretary, 
John Walsh e; assistant secretary, R- 
B. Jeffrey; treasurer, y. Holmes. The 
appointment of the executive wnmti- 
«»-Was deferred untH the next meet-

GRADING TO BE DONE

Will Ask Board of Education 
for Big Addition to 

' School.

t
ng of the ra

association, to be. held 1n the tow 
on Saturday night /

WAR ARGUMENT 

ENDED INFK

: v

it

m
Earlscourt B. I. A- decided last night 

st a meeting in the Earlscourt School 
to write to the board of education 
enclosing the following resolution;

"That the board of education build 
a two-roomed portable school at once 
and add «lght rooms to the present 
building as *obn 

ft was also

Two Austrians Arrested 
Aggravated Assault 

Russian.lng. Pound- 
West Kei

■
FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

AT DUFFBWN ST, RINK
Weston Residents Enjoyed Even

ing on the Ice^-Mockey 
Match.

preached
yesterdayo as possible." 

decided to write Con
troller Thompson, asking him to look 
Into the case of Mr. Clark of Innas 
avenue, who recently applied for a 
water .service, He was informed- that 
before it could be granted he must 
Sign a bond guaranteeing 117.11 per 
annum for 30 years, altho his front 
door is just'126 feet from the city 
limite,

■*
Michael Syerrolto of 586 < 1 

avenue, and San ko Sokol of 1211 » 
avenue, two Austrians, were arrest; 
on a warrant yesterday afternoon I 
Acting Detective Parks on the chan 
of aggravated assault on Karan Hm 
Jec, a Russian, In a row In the latt* 
house some time ngo. The Ru*idl 
claims .the two men j»mp?d e% M 
after an argument shout the Wlfr.-jj 
beat him up so badly that he has stn 
been Incapacitated for work. ' 

Rw. R, J. Trelcavon. pastor of tl 
High Park Avenue Methodist Chu« 
gave a lecture last (tight in the riM» 
on "Big Olunde/a" The Humber»» 
Glee Club iphd*r®(J several re!ratio 
and a good program was provided.

Burns’ Night.
Camp Aberdeen* Some of Scptlgl 

celebrated the anniversary of-tl 
poet. Burn*, last night Id St, Jaa 
Hall In true Scottish *tyle, Follow! 
the old-time "haggle" supper, » fl 
gram of Scotch selection* wm rendl 
ed. and d very enjoyable evening t

Mentioned In ftfinutee. The congregation of the B®jy_P<d
, R«f.-rrlng to th? Lansdowne line, Methodist Church, held a “hreCC 

President, Parfrey said that aa it was | Wheat" supper in the basement of t 
mentioned in tho' minutes of the city 1 church last night- Several well-anas 
council before the bylaw was submit- local artists contributed »eiecnon* 
ted, that Duffcrlp street could ndt be the program during tbe eRteptamme 
substituted now. which followed.

t t9 fill
'we

1»1 men ha 
npdn, th 
compete 
from Ea 

It was

!
i A. very sucoeaaful comic and fancy 

dfess carnival was held last ntght m 
the Puffertn street skating rink at, 
Weeton, several hundred people at-
teThe ^favorite costumes of the gentle
men were those of negroes and Indians, 
while the ladles masqueraded as 
queen* In varied costume.

awarded as follows:

e■ e ■tie.
Sunday Car*. 1

An effort is being made to have the 
Mount Dennis petitions for a Sunday 
car service submitted at the time the 
private bill of the Suburban Railway 
Company win come up before the pro
vincial legislature. The petitions have 
been exceptionally well signed. It tg 
said that the Whitney bill, which lim
its Sunday car service to cities of over 
60,000 population, will have to be re
pealed when legislation is considered, 
a difficulty which, It is claimed, did 
not exist as regards the Metropolitan 
and Lake Shore lines, whose, original 
franchises allowed Sunday service.

Building approaches a more normal 
condition in Mount Dennis. It is stat
ed that over a dozen new houses are 
being constructed, and that several 
men have been looking over the dis
trict tn search of factory elites during 
the last two weeks. There is a rumor 
current that the Shredded Wheat 
Company proposes to locate In Mount 
Dennis.

’

m peered s 
lake wot 
they u~ 
this.

Circulate Petition.
A committee was appointed to cir

culate a . petition urging action to
wards securing u park for the dis
trict. ♦ - - '

The following work* were proposed 
in answer to Mayor Church’s request 
for relief work suggestions; Grading 
Norman avènue; 'straightening Lams- 
downe avenue; Innés avenue bridge; 
cleaning gutters and teaming snow; 
public lavatory at the corner of Dut- 
ferin street and St Clair avenue; re- 
palrlng Nairn avenue sidewalk, and 
grading Elmswood and Ashburnham 
avenues, and the Lansdowne aven de 
car line. . .

1
The m 

considéra
Prises were ....... _ „

Best lady in costume—1. Mis® La Rose, 
Weston; 2. MtW McLean. Weston. 
Best, gentleman in costume—l, w. 
Oraydeu. Mount Dennis; 2, B. Long- 
staff, Weston. Best girl in-costume—1. 
Miss Totti?. Weeton; 2, Miss Shaw, 
Weston- Beet boy tn costume—1, 
James Stuart, Weeton! 2„ Alex Irwin,

sense

V
English 

srtth tree 
King St.,

NCIRi

Ni |i
h

£^Sr‘hHrBE B€tn
band.

-

! Miss R
by Judg. 
action fo 
a week i 
Miss Irw 
nurse toy 
had beer 
parties a 
for her i

Hookey Match.
On Monday. Feb. 1, a junior hookey 

match will be played between Eureka*
Relief Work, ~ rourn’ament for all hockey teem»

The recent snow storm greatiy re- not affiliated with the O.H-A. will be
lieved the unemployed situation In gin on Feb. 20, and a prize wm t>e 
BHount "Dennis, a gang of men baying riven to sect) one on winning team, 
been at work clearing sidewalks and Tram* wishing to enter the competl- 
crossings*. The men are also being etn- tlon must send in their names to J.

Chapman, tb» rink manager. Duflertn 
street. Weston,

KING’S CAFB, H KINO ®T- Si

sii.’yri.sf*“

WANT PAFAUEL ROAD 
OPEN TO BEDFORD PARK

ployed two days in turn on tbe cutting 
of two-Urge hills on Egltnton avenwo.

Considerable unrest exists regarding 
the water question .and It is proposed 
to approach the township council to 
ask that legislation be obtained to 
compel the city to provide water to 
Icontlj^oui^dUtricts.

The executive committee of the 
North Toronto Ratepayer*’. Araeiation 
will wait on the board of works this 
afternoon to urge the opening up of

/

Entertainment at Prince Edward 
Theatre — Death of J*mes 

Smyth.

The entertainment given by tl» 
Balmy Beach Minstrel Club at tho 
Prince Edward Theatre on Wednesday 
night proved an unqualified success. A 
feature of the program Wee the new 
song, "We're From Canada." which 
was enthuelastldaliy received, The en
tertainment was under the direction 
of T. Harland Fudge.

The death took place yesterday of 
James amyth. »L U-*an avenue, Hr. 
Smyth was an old Indian Mutiny vet
eran, and a former member of the 
Royal Artillery, with whom he served 
for nearly 38 years, eight as a non
commissioned officer. HeJs survived 
by a son and two daughters. The 

-funeral will take place on Saturday *4 
8.-20 a.m. to Mount Hope Cemetery.

r
Share.

wrons nremtoe end in various article* has tititen the untenable position of ™n.«V„„v th. nubile. No doubt news^r^ an^pewotu

r wouid-bi^w "trifling with the matter—bed they the 
facts, gut intense secrecy and reserve is exercised by both thy government and
*"* fflfwM Journal ray**n^Th# World seks that, without any evidence that 
BiokeMs Sin» ^hinnedto Gennany by the Untied States, we should forbid the exportto the Ûntted'stateÇ* Surely one ^s^^romenL whex’uld stop'lt *Md
^'ttoMe^wRlTe^Sr fcf &• **W•» jËÜS&gSfàJritidged

around to jocked doom^^rniSil roes direct to German ports: this w<x3d

of the country/Md by so doing prolong the duration of the war. One must bear in
s» «

deter the en«my from continuing the mamMacture »f these new guns, so much the
A ^nht*toT*^tra,rat h!tortiring,^lthnth* «-«rant arrangement is said to to The McNab Chevu* will give a oon- 

that the nickel company which exports it* matt» tc Wales wouldnget an advantage pert -in O kwoofi Collegiate op Satur-
over the ether company which sends its product to New Jemey. But there are many day evening. Members o# tho chorus 
seeming injustloes tn war .tttra.aridthereUitlve «‘Iv’J-ntrgeto «iri'nwh’l wlU assemble at T and the public is
not be weighed when considering a war measure in the deadly struggle in which we jnvjted at 8.46, Solos will be rendered
sre Ite2roears from the discussion of t»>'.s nickel ouestl-w ’Hit th* ! by member» o* the adult Chorue, and
is stUl domir»nt 1 n Canada and powerful enough to prevail against the belief of the the junior CWr will give a recital, c«n- 
thouehtful persons who are persuaded that there aro venous rf-aje iu wdkfo ,, - ... ducted by Signor Carbc.-n*i, 
assUt tbe empire to bring our great enemy to hU knees. Miss McNab will be pleased to meet

A* far as Canada is concerned, we need not be apprehensive: the world must an..0no within* to join the organ's"-1
CO°?^ MTn ^rot^M urn»* the government corns, fonvsrd with an Uonat Itom

, doubt these American arms wouie == ™ of the wrong premie*., end IP venous aruen» «»- --•
their plants at the source of supply- placing the responsibility upon the ,publto ^ No J

manac he could find 
rioi.

_
misnomer and should be droP^dV ^Wty in this country, as there 1* nothing 
^Ttolnk1ToVtwiUltbrrôrortùra5,nyo0u rolntotots matter along thtiUn» to addl-

VrithCgiring properand mecrasary attentif to her Oed-given privlfcges ajrfrrararae*.

<
I- A-

;>

«t

Hamilton, Jan. 27. **

mort nrither has the responsibility of the authorltle* been fully discharged.5“”/titbit?; "ote emphasised'despite the efforts of special Interests te the con-

assawfc «asr.3”isrÆwK, wss
beUi is indisputable^ ent0ring the discussion, having felt that the matterWe have rained from entenng^uj.^^ w, feel caBed into the fray when 
was receiving able publicity in ^îporaïy. The Canadian Mining Journal, which 
era note the stand i,„ that “to place an embargo on nickel matte outside the remarks in a Srat wl^houM eroort onl"enough matte to supply the Mond 
empire wouMmean that vro snoum ( mines and smelters In the Sudbury

™ " raw «' »“•
«rasa %sæ’ïsswBsrjna
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